Hemingway/Stock, Inc. (H/S) is a small firm established in 1997, that provides a full range of architectural services for both public and private sector clients. Based in Lafayette, H/S focuses on providing personalized service to our clients that concentrates efforts on their specific project needs and goals.

Since its inception, H/S has been focusing on offering our services to cities and other public agencies. Projects have included the rehabilitation of an abandoned, historic, 1918 Italianate revival style Train Depot for use as a commuter train station; City of Gilroy Corporation Yard improvements including a new Administration Building and expansion and extensive remodeling of the Fleet services building; a building addition and complete remodel of a Recreation Building in conjunction with other City park improvements. Additional civic projects have included a new Transfer Station building for a recycling center, programming and needs assessment for a new City Hall project, evaluation and assessment for reuse of five 1940’s structures; design of public access and renovation improvements for an historic City museum building and ADA surveys and improvement plans.

Principal Architect, Judy Hemingway, AIA, LEED AP, has over 30 years of project management, firm management, programming, design, production and construction administration experience for numerous civic, institutional, commercial and industrial projects. After receiving a BS in Architecture from the University of Southern California, Judy began her career in architecture by working in the private sector on commercial projects: restaurants, retail, offices and shopping centers. Several years were also spent participating in work on downtown revitalization, and master planning and as staff for several City Planning Departments. In the 1990’s her focus shifted to public agency/civic projects. She worked on CA State University buildings and infrastructure projects, and program management for several areas. She developed a specific interest in code analysis and a focus on writing specifications for complicated public bid projects, becoming a Certified Construction Specifier (CCS) through the CSI testing process.

We offer our clients the combined insights of effective facility design within the framework of public agency organizations, for projects that require working to build consensus among numerous stakeholders with varied priorities. Funding and fiscal accountability are key concerns that are considered along with the goal of producing a functional, creative building solution.

In addition to providing complete project architectural service, H/S provides specification writing, quality control review, construction administration, code analysis, bidability/constructability review and value engineering services for other design and CM firms.